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cooPERATIoNAGIIEEMENT'/

between Latva University of Life Sciences and Technologies (Jelgava' Latvia)-

andthelnstituteofVegetableandMelonGrowingoftheNationalAcademyof
Sciences of Ukraine (Merefa, Ukraine)

August 28, 2022

Latvia University of Lil'e Sciences and Technotogies, hereinafter ref'erred to as

the "University", representecl by Rector Irina PILVERE' acting on the basis of the

ct]o*..,ontheone.hand,andthelnstituteofYegetableandMelonGrowingofthe
N"iio""f Academy of Scienccs of Ukraine, hereinafter rcferred to as the "Institute"'

,"p."*.".rbyDirectorAlexarrclerI(UTS,actingonlhebasisoftheCharter,ontheolher
hanrl (together rel-erred to as the Parties), guideJ by the tnutual dcsire to cooperate in the

f"reld of scientific research and higher edulation, and bclieving that this cooperation is in

the intcrests of both Parties, o,-,d 
"also 

wisl]ing to improve and devclop such cooperatiotl,

we have concluded the follor'ving agreement'

1. THE SUBJECT OF TIIE AGREEMENT

1 .1. Carrying out scientillc rcsearch togcther

t'2.organiz*ationofjoirrtscicntillcandpracticalconlerencesandscminars
1 .3. lntirnship and participation itr professional development programs for teachers,

researchers, graduate students, and post-graduate studcnts

1.4. Implementation of ioint scientilic projccts and progratns'

2. FORMS OF COOPERATION
2. 1 . The parties believe that the tlain areas of cooperation are:

. - regular exchange ol infbrmation at the disposal of thc Parties regarding aspects

of rnutual cooperation in the fleld of eclucation and science;

- holding joint consultations, implcmentation of research projccts and

clevelopfirents oitopl.ut issues of the cconomic anc] social lifc of countries in the field of

scienr:e and education, the agro-food sector;
_ participation in joini projects on issues ofscience, education, dcvelopment olthe

agro-1bod sector, compeiitioni and other events (i.cludi,g international ones); 
_

-participatiorintlreorganizationandholdingofscientificandpractioal
confcrences, syinposiurns, congresses! seminars and ofher scientiflc evcntsl

_ po.il.ipuiion in thc <levelopment and implerncntation of new training courses,

progrut i, exchange ol educational and methodological rnaterials;

internshipi for researchers and graduate students, according to the planned joint

research;
-exchangeolprornisirrggencticcollc0tionsofvegctable,tlclonandrareplant

species for brecding rescarch;
- tcsting prJrnisirrg varieties ancl technologies for growing vcgetable and gourd

crops in lhe agro-climatic conditions of the two countries'

2.2. Tie speci[-rc lbrms and amounts of the resources of the Parties involved in the

implementation ofjoint pr.ojccts will be cleterminecl by separate agr€emcnts of thc Parties'

2.3.,Ihcug."",,"nt,provides,byagreementofthei)arties,thepossibilityof
concluding specifii ogr..,r.nl, (for the provision of educational services, joint scientific

and soientific-practical activitics, etc.).



2.4. 'fhe subject ol cooperation is indicated directly between the Parties or

interested departments in the framcwork of additional agreements concluded a month

befbre the planned ovent.

3. OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES

3.1. The Parties arc responsible for actions in accordancc with the provisions of

the Agreement. If a I'arty oannot f'ulfill the terms of the Agreement, it must immediately

notifylhe other Party and offer an acceptable solution'_,z,z.ArrydisputesthatmayarisecluringtheimplementationoftheAgreemcntwill

be resolved by concluding a general additional agreement'

3.3. Any changes o. ui.lition. to the Agreement must be agreed upon in writing'

4. FINANCING
4.1.Bothir-rstitutionswillseekftrndstoorganizeexchangcsliornl]krainian,

Latvian and international lunds and progratns that support education and science'

4.2. In financing the above 'i""utt', thi parties adhere to the lbllowing

principles:
. 'l'he delegating Party

obligations assuuecl;

usually covcrs travel expenses, in accordance with the

other evades perlormanoe or
The Agrecment is considered

other Party, and the consent of

. 'I'he inviting party, as a rule, pays the cost of living in accordance rvith the

conditions of their country
4.3.Institutionscanengagcincharitablcactivitiesinrelationtoeaohother.
4.3.1 . At lhe sarne ti,Ii, ttre philanthropist voluntarily donates lunds to the

bc,eliciary, and the beneficiary accepti the donation and undefiakcs to usc them in his

scientifio or scientiflc-pedagogical activities'
4.3.2. Funds lbr charitable activities are collected through various charitable

events (exhibitions, volunlary fundraisin g)'

i.:.:. rn" parties have agrced that there are no restrictions on the use ol the

donation by the benehciary in aiy terms fiot, the _moment 
it is receivcd or in specific

*"V., tfr*"f"* thc bene filiary has the right to indcpendently detennir-re the tcrtns and

specific procedurc fbr using the donatiou'' 
+.+. Both institutions will try to obtain funds lbr the implernentation of ioint

scientific projects fiom various intcrnational f-unds and grant programs'

5. TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT
5. 1 . The Agreemcnt comcs itlto force from the moment of its signing by the

Parties ancl is valid until June 01, 2027.'lhe Agreen-rent is considered to be extended for

cach subsequcnt ycar, if 30 days before the expiration date, an application is rcceived by

one ol the Parties to tertninatc the Agrcernent or revise it'
5.2. Thc contract may be terminatcd:
- with the consent of the Partics;
- at the initiative of one o1'the I',arties, if the other has declared the onset of fbrce

majeure, ancl it is not possible to set a date lbr the terrnination of force tnaieutc

circumstances;
- at thc initiative of one ol the Partics, if the

irnproperly fulfills its obligations undcr this Agrecment'

terminatecl Iiorn the moment of notification of xhis to thc

the othcr Party is not required;



.inconnectionwiththereorganizationorliquidationoflegalentities-theParties
to the Agreemcnt, if the legal successor has not been determined;

- if rhere is no consensus in thc conduct of common at'fairs;

- at the inititrtivc of one of the Parties, clue to the occulrence of other

circumstances in which the achievement of the overall goal under this Agreement has

beoome in-rpossible.
5.3. Changes and additions to

additional agreement.

the Agreemcnt arc valid upon oonclusion of an

6.1 . 'Ihe Agrcement is

hrving thc sarne legal lorce.

6. FINAL PROYISIONS
rnaclc in trvo original copies, onc lbr each of thc l'arties'

6.2. In cascs not Provided lbr by the Agreetnent, thc partics are guided by thc

current lcgislation of Ukraine.
6.3.TheAgrcementdoesnotprovidetbranylinancialobligationsofthcParties.

7. LEGAL ADDRESSES AND SIGNATURES OF THE PARTIES

"University"
LatviaUnivcrsityolLil'esScienocsarrdTechr.rologies
2 Licla Street, Jelgava, LV-3001, Latvia

Telcplrone: +311 630 22581
Fax: +371 63027238
E-rnail: rector@llu.lv

o'Institute"

Institute ol Vegetable and Melon Growing

ofNAAS
Instytutska street 1, Selektsiyne village,

Kharkiv region, Ukraine, 62478
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